Comparative tests of new grades of electrically conductive carbon black were conducted in the formulation of a standard rubber mix based on natural rubber (grade Clarimer L) of the following composition: 100 parts rubber; 50 parts carbon black; 2.5 parts sulphur; 0.6 parts vulcanisation accelerator (mercaptobenzthiazole (MBT)); activators; 5.0 parts zinc oxide; 3.0 parts stearic acid. The fillers were specimens of CH85, CH200, and CHS230 (OMCARB) and also N234 and acetylene carbon black with similar degrees of dispersion and degrees of structure. The manufacture and testing of elastomer composites were conducted by standardised methods. Rubber mixes were prepared on a laboratory mill by the ASTM D 3192-09 procedure [1], and vulcanisates by the ASTM D3182-07(2012) procedure [2] . The rheological properties of the prepared rubber mixes were determined on MonTech instruments -an MDR3000 vibrorheometer and an MV3000 viscometer -by the ASTM D5289-12 method [3] and ASTM D1646-07 method [4], the strength properties of the vulcanisates were determined by the ASTM D412-06a(2013) method [5] , and the electrical conductivity and thermal conductivity were determined by the ASTM D991-89(2010) methods. To determine the thermal conductivity of the rubber compounds, use was made of an ITEM-1 instrument, which made it possible to measure the thermal conductivity (λ) of materials in the range from 0.2 to 80 W/m K. Readings were taken on an F136 microvoltnanoammeter in the range 2.5-1000 mV.
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Comparative tests of new grades of electrically conductive carbon black were conducted in the formulation of a standard rubber mix based on natural rubber (grade Clarimer L) of the following composition: 100 parts rubber; 50 parts carbon black; 2.5 parts sulphur; 0.6 parts vulcanisation accelerator (mercaptobenzthiazole (MBT)); activators; 5.0 parts zinc oxide; 3.0 parts stearic acid. The fillers were specimens of CH85, CH200, and CHS230 (OMCARB) and also N234 and acetylene carbon black with similar degrees of dispersion and degrees of structure. The manufacture and testing of elastomer composites were conducted by standardised methods. Rubber mixes were prepared on a laboratory mill by the ASTM D 3192-09 procedure [1] , and vulcanisates by the ASTM D3182-07(2012) procedure [2] . The rheological properties of the prepared rubber mixes were determined on MonTech instruments -an MDR3000 vibrorheometer and an MV3000 viscometer -by the ASTM D5289-12 method [3] and ASTM D1646-07 method [4], the strength properties of the vulcanisates were determined by the ASTM D412-06a(2013) method [5] , and the electrical conductivity and thermal conductivity were determined by the ASTM D991-89(2010) [6] and GOST 12.4.145-84 SSBT [7] methods. To determine the thermal conductivity of the rubber compounds, use was made of an ITEM-1 instrument, which made it possible to measure the thermal conductivity (λ) of materials in the range from 0.2 to 80 W/m K. Readings were taken on an F136 microvoltnanoammeter in the range 2.5-1000 mV.
The results of tests on rubber mixes are shown in Table 1 . Table 1 it can be seen that the values of the minimum (M L ) and maximum (M H ) torques at a temperature of 160°C (MDR3000) for the mix with CH85 are similar to those for mixes with N234 and acetylene carbon black. However, the vulcanisation start time (t s1 ), which characterises the induction period, and the optimum vulcanisation time (t 90 ) are lowest in the rubber mix with filler CH85. At the same time, the vulcanisation rate (R v ) of the mix with filler CH85 is similar to the vulcanisation rate with filler N234 and considerably higher than the vulcanisation rate with acetylene carbon black. The Mooney viscosity at 100°C of the rubber mix with filler CH85 has a mean value between the Mooney viscosities of the rubber mixes with N234 and acetylene carbon black, corresponding to the level of the specific surfaces of the fillers being compared. Vulcanisates with CH85, with a similar level of strength properties to vulcanisates with N234, are superior to them in elasticity, which suggests a reduction in the hysteresis losses during service.
From the data in
Rubber mixes with carbon black grades CH200 and CHS230 differ in rheological properties from the other filled mixes, and their vulcanisates have lower elasticity and strength. This is probably due to the increased porosity and associated volume fraction of filler with equal filling of the rubber compounds, and also to the proneness of primary aggregates of carbon black to form more extensive structures -agglomerates [9] .
The electrical and thermal conductivity are interdependent, and therefore it is their product -which, in accordance with the Wiedemann-Franz empirical law for systems of this kind at the same temperature remains identical -that is normally compared. From Table 2 it follows that the electrical conductivity of rubber compounds increases twofold on switching from filler N234 to an acetylene filler, while the product of electrical resistivity and thermal conductivity decreases more than threefold. Rubber compounds filled with carbon black of the OMCARB series are closer in electrophysical properties to rubber compounds filled with acetylene carbon black than to rubber compounds filled with N234.
Rubber compounds with CH200 and CHS230 have the highest level of both physical characteristics, which is promising when these carbon black grades are used in articles with special physical properties.
The behaviour of rubber compounds with the different fillers under tyre service conditions was modelled using a D-RPA3000 dynamic analyser of the processing of rubbers (MonTech) and a DMA 242D mechanical analyser (Netsch) at the "Politest" Scientific Educational Centre of Omsk State Technical University.
Specimens were vulcanised on the D-RPA3000 instrument at a temperature of 143°C for 25 min (at an amplitude of 0.05%), and then dynamic tests were conducted under conditions of shear strain at elevated temperature (60°C) and at different strain frequencies of 0.1, 1.0, and 10 Hz (with an amplitude of 1.38%) ( Table 3) . Assessment of the vulcanisation characteristics of mixes showed negligible spread of the results. In dynamic tests it was established that, in all regimes, the rubber compound with CH85 had the lowest loss modulus G² and mechanical loss tangent tg δ at 60°C, i.e. the lowest hysteresis losses -a direct correlation with tyre rolling resistance. This was probably caused by morphological features of carbon black of the given grade: a high level of oil absorption and consequently good dispersion in the rubber. The rubber compound with CH200 had the closest level of dynamic properties to the rubber compound with N234 but was inferior to the rubber compound with acetylene carbon black, while the rubber compound with CHS230 was inferior to both comparison standards.
In the testing of vulcanisates on the DMA 242D instrument under compressive strain conditions with a frequency of 0.1 and 10 Hz in the temperature range from −30°C to +60°C, the elastic modulus, the loss modulus, the complex modulus, and the mechanical loss tangent were determined.
When the results were compared it was found that the tg δ values of the rubber compound with CH85 at a temperature of +60°C were lower than in both comparison standards, and, as stated above, the reduction in tg δ corresponded to a reduction in the tread rolling resistance of tyres.
At a test temperature of 0°C, the tg δ values in the series of rubber mixes did not replicate the preceding values and were contradictory: at a strain frequency of 10 Hz, tg δ of the rubber compound filled with CH85 was higher than tg δ of the rubber compound with N234 but lower than tg δ of the rubber compound with acetylene carbon black; at a frequency of 0.1 Hz it was slightly lower than for both comparison standards, which indicates the probability of a certain reduction in the grip of a rubber compound filled with CH85 on a wet road surface (Figures 1 and 2) . Figures 3 and 4 present diagrams of the dependence of the elastic modulus E' and loss modulus E'' at test temperatures of −10°C and −20°C for all the rubber compounds investigated. The lowest level of these indices are possessed by rubber compounds with filler CH85. At low tyre service temperatures, tread rubber with this filler will ensure better grip on an icy road [9] .
Thus, the use of conductive carbon black of grade OMCARB CH85 instead of acetylene carbon black in the production of tyre rubbers will ensure retention of the processing properties of the rubber mixes and a high level of strength properties of the rubber compounds with an improvement in their dynamic characteristics, and will also give the desired combination of low hysteresis of rubber compounds at high temperatures and increased hysteresis at low temperatures, which is probably due to reduced proneness of the filler to the formation of three-dimensional structures [10] .
The results of the given investigation are of great interest for the production of elastomeric articles with improved properties, including tyres (especially large tyres) and mechanical rubber goods operating under dynamic conditions. 
